
Pre-order
to save 

up to 19%

Our menu items are available for less on pre-order up to 72 hours before departure, for fl ights to the 
South and the USA1. 

*Snack and drink of choice included. Snack options: Original or BBQ Pringles potato chips, Kit Kat chocolate or candies. Subject to availability. Drink options:
beer, wine, spirits, soft drinks or bottled water. Subject to availability. Sparkling wine is excluded.

Presentation may vary. 1Offered on fl ights longer than 3 hours. Subject to availability. Not available on fl ights to/from Europe, Africa and Peru. 2Not available on fl ights to/from Ottawa, London, 
Hamilton and Moncton. All prices are in Canadian dollars. Taxes may apply on certain fl ight segments. We cannot guarantee that meals and snacks served on board are allergen-free. 
COM-5153 / March 6, 2024.

Breakfast bento Box

Turkey Focaccia trio*
Herbed focaccia bread, roasted smoked turkey, 

roasted red pepper hummus and caramelized onions

Pre-order: $18.99
On board: $20.99

Reuben sandwich trio*
Smoked meat, Kuhne sauerkraut, 
Swiss cheese on ciabatta bread

Pre-order: $18.99
On board: $20.99

Bistro menu trios also available for pre-order:

Breakfast sandwich*
Egg, bacon and cheddar cheese 

on an English muffi n

Pre-order: $15.99
On board: $18.99

Pizza trio*
Pizza, tomato sauce, 
mozzarella cheese

Pre-order: $17.99
On board: $19.99

Croque-monsieur trio*
Ham, Swiss cheese, dijonnaise 

on ciabatta bread 

Pre-order: $17.99
On board: $19.99

Available up to 72 hours before departure on airtransat.com
or call 1 877 TRANSAT

Meals available exclusively for pre-order2:

Kids 
bento box

Ham and cream cheese pinwheel bites, 
brownies, apple sauce, carrots, cucumbers 

and goldfi sh crackers

$10.99

Breakfast
bento box

Fresh fruits, vanilla yogurt 
and granola, croissant and strawberry jam

$14.99

Buddha
bowl trio*

Quinoa, turmeric-roasted caulifl ower, 
sweet potatoes, pickled turnips, black beans, 

edamame, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, 
shredded carrots, red peppers, 

dried cranberries, Hoisin dressing

$18.99


